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It's Our Future's next film screening
with the One Earth Film Festival
Youth Advisory Council will focus on
the local food system. It is "a story of
hope and transformation, about
passion for the land and a promise
that it can be restored to once again
sustain us."

If you are interested in the sustainable
food movement, this film is for you.
Please stay tuned for registration and
post-film discussion details.

Forward this email to friends and help
us reach a wider audience. To join It's
Our Future or sign up for our
newsletters, see Seven Generations

https://sevengenerationsahead.org/its-our-future/


Ahead.

Thank you for viewing Fly By Light
Our July 30 film screening of "Fly By Light," co-hosted with the One Earth Film Festival
Youth Advisory Council, had 85 attendees registered from 14 states and 76 ZIP codes.

NOW AVAILABLENOW AVAILABLE: the much-anticipated recording of the “Fly By Light” virtual screening
event Q&A. Please share the link below with family and friends. (Easy registration
required to access the recording.)

GOOD NEWS: "Fly By Light" is a program of One Common Unity and they are hosting
the first screening of "Fly By Light: Five Years Later." Viewers will have the chance to
catch up with the phenomenal youth showcased in the original documentary. Alumni will
share what they have been up to since moving on from "Fly By Light" and the
transformative impact the One Common Unity community has had on their lives.

50% of all proceeds from donations to this event will go to support
"Fly By Light" Artists Pandemic Support Campaign.

Link to virtual recording of "Fly By
Light"

Register for "Fly By Light: Five Years
Later"

Fly By Light panelist Jose Carrillo shares "Nature
Needs Help"
Mother nature I know you’re hurt) these people really losing sympathy(so that's
why you rain they gotta stop littering)kids looking like is okay) we gotta teach
them the other way) so folks, give yourself time to pick up trash)we hurting
ourself without sun we feel sad) cloudy days are turning us depressed)I know
people needs money but respect the environment seeing plastic in water well
damn that's a crisis at the end of the day do what's right is gonna be worth it in
the end)

Visit outdoor markets this summer, support
farmers and our local food system

On average, food travels
over 1,000 miles before
it reaches a retail store.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fly-by-light-virtual-recording-tickets-116058777929?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=4dd79fe4e6&mc_eid=34b594f0a1
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ocu-movie-night-fly-by-light-five-years-later-tickets-115781354147?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=49cf419184&mc_eid=%5BUNIQID%5D


Alternatively, farmers
markets ensure that
vendors are selling food
produced within 200
miles or less. For the
consumer, this means
the food is fresher than
what they’ll find at the
store.

Farmers markets create
jobs

View 'Loving Local, Wasting Less'
"We are so far separated from where are food
comes from nowadays."

The inequity of extreme heat is real.

https://garden-and-health.com/2020/08/06/farmers-market-and-sustainability/


Claire O’Neill of The New York
Times Climate Fwd wanted to
show, through the eyes of
ordinary people, the human
impact of extreme heat.
What does that heat feel like
when you live next to methane
gas flares? What is it like to
wake up on a rooftop to a day
built around the search for relief;
some shade in the park or a few
minutes by a fan at a cafe before
the owner asks you to leave?

Take a look at this interactive
story

Yes, you can recycle that pizza box
Pizza boxes are recyclable.
Consumers need only make
sure that they empty the
boxes of stray slices and
crust, plus any chicken
wings, sauce containers,
pizza savers, and anything
else that might be left inside.

Read
more

Currently reading Youth to Power: Your voice
and how to use it

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/08/06/climate/climate-change-inequality-heat.html?campaign_id=54&emc=edit_clim_20200812&instance_id=21205&nl=climate-fwd%3A%C2%AEi_id=104183825&segment_id=35862&te=1&user_id=4d89d4bd173cef7962addf5ec96c4778
https://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/yes-you-can-recycle-your-pizza-boxes?utm_source=insider&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter


You can join our reading group.
Please contact Charlotte and Ava to
get added to our Group Me. It's not
too late! What would you like to read
next?

charlotteirenemeyer@gmail.com
avabrennan02@gmail.com
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